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How about a Date?

Nov. 1 – Daylight Savings Time Ends – set clocks
back
Joanne Azevedo’s birthday
Nov. 2 – Bernie Miranda’s birthday
Ann Migliaccio’s birthday
Town meeting with Klamath County
Commissioners, 7 PM, Aspen Room
Nov. 6 – Ice Rink at Running Y opens
Nov. 7 – Eric Dillenberger’s birthday
Nov. 8 – Clay and Patty Williams’ anniversary
Nov. 10 – Rocky Point Fire Dept. Board meeting, 7
PM,
Aspen Room
Nov. 11 – Veteran’s Day
Nov. 12 – Julie Black’s birthday
Nov. 13 – Jerry & Myrna Feliciello’s anniversary
Bob & Debi Luther’s anniversary
Free concert, Michael Quinn at the
Running Y Lodge, 6 – 8 PM
Nov. 14 – Will Akins’ birthday
Nov. 15 – Fish Lake Resort reopens weekends only
Nov. 16 – Fred Koehler’s birthday
Nov. 18 – Clarence Young’s birthday
Nov. 20 – Rita Donato’s birthday
Nov. 21 – Mark Matthes’ birthday
Nov. 24 – Mickey Collier’s birthday
Nov. 26 – Thanksgiving
Audie & Helen Brown’s anniversary
Nov. 28 – International Buy Nothing Day
Nov. 29 – First Sunday of Advent
Dec. 2 – Ladies’ Holiday Luncheon Potluck, 11 Am,
Aspen room

TO THE POINT is a monthly volunteer, nonprofit
newsletter, available on the first of every month at
Mountain Lakes Auto, Solar Cafe, Odessa Store, Fish Lake
Resort, Lake of the Woods Resort, Quilting Sisters, &
RPFD kiosk.
Annual subscriptions for direct mailing are available
by sending $6 and your complete mailing address to
Julie Black, 25437 Rocky Point Rd, Klamath Falls, OR
97601

Every Tuesday, Friday, & Saturday
8:30 – 4:00 PM – Dump open
Every Tuesday
9:00 - Quilt, Library open, Aspen Room

BUSINESS NEWS
Fish Lake Resort – Closed until Nov. 15th, when
they’ll reopen with weekend hours 949-8500.
Solar Cafe - Open Fridays 5 - 8 PM for Italian
night, Closed Saturday (reopening in the spring),
Sunday 9 – 2 for breakfast and lunch.
(www.solarcafeusa.com) 356-2400.
Crystalwood Lodge – Come Home for the
Holidays...or any time this winter! The entire
facility is available this winter as a Lodge Exclusive
vacation rental, at great savings over published
individual room rates. Call or email for details,
info@crystalwoodlodge.com or 541-381-2322.
Lake of the Woods Resort – Open weekends – Fri.
11 – 7, Sat. 9 – 7, Sun. 9 – 5, with pizza available
beginning at 11 AM. Check website (www.lake
ofthewoodsresort.com) for more information.
1-866-201-4194.
Rocky Point Resort – Closed for the season.
Odessa Store – Now open, with groceries and
quick-stop supplies, gas & diesel.

READ
THE
NEWSLETTER
AT
WWW.SOLARCAFEUSA.COM,
THEN
CLICK ON To the Point.

Provide information, make suggestions, finance an issue
for $25, or place a free ad by calling:
Julie Black:
Mata Rust:
Diane Grieb

356-2550 (subscriptions)
mikejulie@hughes.net
356-2236 (articles & ads)
rustm@fireserve.net
356-0909 (mailings & delivery)

Please make checks payable to Julie Black.
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ROCKY POINT FIRE/EMS BOARD
NEWS
Three Board members, Fire Chief,
and 1 guest attended the September meeting.
After the preliminaries, Mike went over the
money matters and was given the approval to
pay the bills.
Fire Chief reported 16 calls for the
previous month—7 lightning strikes/smoke
checks, 3 MVAs with transport, 1 special
service, 2 medical aids with transport, and 1
medical aid without transport. Volunteers
participated in 61 hours of scheduled
training.
Aspen Room had 6 days’ use.
Secretary received an IRS letter regarding the
name change of the department to Rocky
Point Fire/EMS.
Old business reviewed the fuel tank
project, with it progressing. Fire Chief has
received his new credit card.
ODOT
approved boundary signs, and installation
instructions are on the way. Wording may
have to be revised on the Aspen Room use
policy. The Board will review and possibly
revise wording next meeting when all
members are present.
With no new business, everyone was
reminded of the Fire Defense Board meeting
in Rocky Point on Sept. 24th.
Adjournment followed a reminder
that everyone is welcome to attend board
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meetings, every 2nd Tuesday of the month, 7
Complete
&
official
PM, Aspen room.
minutes available at Fire Hall, 356-2205. This
Institution is an equal opportunity provider.

ABOUT THE FALL FESTIVAL
How could it be any better! A
gorgeous Fall day in Rocky Point, with lots of
happy people eating, shopping, and visiting,
oh and getting flu shots.
The 8th annual Fall Festival also
generated funds for a wide variety of good
causes. First, the quilt raffle proceeds of over
$1500 will help fund air rescue bags for the
fire department. The additional almost $3000
from the meal, baked goods, and bazaar will
be used to support other items our volunteer
agency may need along the way, as well as
community projects.
Without the unselfish help from a
huge pot of people from the community, this
event could never enjoy the success it does.
Thank you to everyone who baked, glued, set
up, took down, stirred, scooped, wiped,
changed money, sautéed, shopped, bagged,
numbered, and attended. You are indeed
special people.

Printing paid for by

Jerry & Myrna Feliciello

Next month’s issue will be financed by
Sharon Sligar

COME TO THE TOWN HALL
MEETING
Klamath County Commissioners
have scheduled a town hall meeting for
Rocky Point residents and property owners
on Monday, Nov. 2nd, 7 PM, Aspen Room.
In an effort to address concerns from
outlying areas, they’re prepared to collect
input and answer questions we might have.
The agenda is for meeting attendees
to determine, so come prepared with issues
important to you.
IT’S LADIES’ HOLIDAY LUNCHEON
TIME!
That’s right, it’s time for all the
women folk and their friends and neighbors
to get together and kick off the holiday
season. Thanks to organized Rita Donato,
the potluck will take place Wednesday, Dec.
2nd, 11 AM, Aspen Room.
Pull out your great recipes and come
armed for the potluck with an appetizer,
salad, main dish, side dish, or dessert. Table
service, wine, and coffee will be provided.
Anybody who would like to help Rita
decorate, plan, or become creative should
give her a call at 356-2233. Otherwise, see
you at yet another wonderful annual Rocky
Point event.
IT’S SHOEBOX TIME!
Again this year, Quilt is teaming up
with the Girl Scouts to give shoeboxes filled
with gifts to foster children throughout
Klamath County.
We welcome your
donations of items children of all ages might
enjoy, ones small enough to fit in a shoebox.
Or cash donations will be added to the pot
for gift cards to include in the boxes.
Contributions and empty shoeboxes
will be accepted Tuesday mornings at the

Aspen Room until November 17th. Or call
Mata (356-2236).
RUNNIN’ AROUND
As usual, people just couldn’t stay
put, in spite of living in paradise. Florence
Nelson motored herself to Idaho to hang out
with her son. Danforths and Feliciellos
took a break from life demands for a relaxing
outing at the coast. Jerry & Myrna returned
home long enough to trim the iris, then
loaded the motorhome for a birthday trip to
Sacramento.
Dan & Meridel headed south to the
couples baby shower for their pending
grandbaby, where they outwitted the younger
and more agile couples by winning the dance
contest. Blacks didn’t really want to go
anywhere (yea, right!), but they got this new
RV and had to try it out, in the vicinity of the
Cowboy Dinner Tree, where dinner was a
must. After a few days back at home, it was
off to Baker City to visit friends.
Scott and Nancy returned to
stomping grounds in Montana. And then
there was the near-home, trailer-trash outing
at Joseph H. Stewart State Park. Wicklunds,
Griebs, Mike Black, and VanHulzens
camped the days away, only to be joined by
Swansons and Rusts, who day tripped to the
event. Heads returned to Eureka, on the
pretense of planning a 50th class reunion.
However it sounds like the party to plan the
party became a group 65th birthday party.
Mirandas got their gambling fix, this time in
Lake Tahoe.
As if Fall colors around here aren’t
enough, several folks headed east for that
geography’s display and its related points of
interest.
Ziemers and Zemans left at
different times for different destinations
along the eastern seaboard, where visits with

special people and unique sights were on the
agenda. Even though Sharon Sligar’s name
doesn’t begin with a Z, she too visited D. C.,
Arlington, Alexandra, and Georgetown. She
says it was a short week, with lots of free
stuff to see and awesome public
transportation for getting to it all.
Rusts didn’t make it that far east, but
it was still a great trip to Indiana, celebrating
an anniversary and milestone birthdays with
lots of past-life friends and relatives.
The big kahuna travel award goes to
the McIntoshes this month— A week near
San Diego, 15 days on a cruise ship through
the Panama Canal, and a week in Florida
visiting family, going to Disney World,
visiting Kennedy Space Center, taking an
airboat ride on the Everglades, (yes, we saw
lots of alligators) and relaxing. That all adds
up to 4 weeks, and they’re working on their
next trip already!
Not everybody’s travel is OUT of
Rocky Point. Mike Hiatt’s sister Troyce
escaped S. California for a week relaxing
with friends and relatives in Rocky Point.
She summarized the visit with, “The hardest
part is leaving my family and going back
home; in many ways time stands still here in
Rocky Point and that’s what makes this place
so magnificent to visit. Thanks to everyone
who waved and greeted me and Rufus, the
Jack Russell Terrier, as we made our
morning walks up Rocky Point Road.”
OUT AND ABOUT
Lots going on in preparation for the
holidays, so check the newspaper for
additional events. Only a few are included
here. First, keep an eye on the offerings at
Ross Ragland Theatre (884-LIVE).
Nov. 1 – Klamath Art Gallery Holiday
Showcase Opening Reception, 12 – 4.

883-1833.
Nov. 14 – Christmas in the Country. Bazaar,
merchant street shopping. Downtown Merrill.
798-5096.
Nov. 20 – Malin Christmas Bazaar, Malin
Community Center, 9 AM – 7 PM. 723-2271.
Nov. 20 – 21 – Hosanna Christian School
Shepherd’s Market, 5000 Hosanna Way.
9 AM – 7 PM. 882-7732.
GENERAL HOSPITAL
Three of our guys visited the surgery
quarters this month, and we wish them rapid
and complete healing. Jim Blodgett barely
finished the busy season at Fish Lake before
his operation, and Audie Brown waited until
the weather was so lousy he couldn’t do
anything else to schedule his.
Harold
Seeley’s back will hopefully be much better.
Clarence Young and Dave Epling
were also hospital guests.
CONDOLENCES
Sympathies to friends and families this
month: The Danforths, following the death of
Warren Smith; Alice Ruger, who lost her
sister; Scott and Nancy, who will miss longtime canine friend Misha; finally, the oldtimers “family” of Lucille Kern, who spent
many years in Rocky Point serving food at
almost all the area restaurants and gaining real
fame for her pies at the old Timber Inn—a
warm friend to many of us.
FAMOUS LOCAL QUOTE OF THE
MONTH
“It’s official! We now have more
floor space for birds then we do for people.”
--Jerry Feliciello after seeing the
birdhouses Myrna bought at the Fall Festival.

